
Wat.er Resources Division
Surface Wat.er Branch

P. O. Box 413
March 24, 1952

• i

Hr. E. O. Larson, '.
Federal Represmtati'Ye
Bear River .Complct Commission
P.O. Boxij60
SaltLake City, Utah

.Dear Mr+ L,u's,?:

The Engineering Co%!llittee of· the Bear River' eolDPlct Commission has
held tl«> meetings since the last Commission meeting. The first vas held
at IDgan on Feb. 15, and the second at Salt Lake City on March 21.

The cOlDlli.ttee·s studies have been concentrated on storage abo"e
Bear Lake considering t1llO types of sto rage wa.ter. The fi rst type called
basic storage could be detinecl as storage not subordinate to al17 storage
right in the Lower D1ri.sion~ and tilich could be stored onlY' between Oct. 1
of one ,.ear and .Apr. 30 ot the following year. The second type we have
reterred to as second8.17 storage, and isdetlned u additional storage
p.ot subordiDateto an,. storage right in the Lower D1rlsim, bo.t Which could
be· 8tored'~ at times when Bear Rift!" near Border is abo"e 700 s.f. and
thecmtel1ts ot'B-.r ~e areabo'n a ~ertain amount (750,000 ac.ft. sug
gested bT Mr. lorna). Hoat cit the data has been presented to the comad.ttee
and in gmeral.,th... is agreement on the factual conclusions lIhich are
nident. tro.tld.. studT•

.:,. "$'.-

Tentative p1al1.a M the' ee..tttee are to hold one DDre aeeti.ng just
prior to th.·draft1ng 00__"-, aDd eo-ission :aleetings. Hr. Roskell67
has .~W4~tha.\" ,~L~M":'~ to, Hay 2 -o.u1d be the .mst desirable

=-:u:;._",,=~';:'=n:'ea:;";:ii::a':"t-
ing hi. ret1Il'Il~·tir Bear Rl....·.•eetings near these dates. '!'he above mention
ed week lOIl1d:be aatistaetorT to him. in wtdch he could attend the serles
ot meetings in one trip. Ifr. [ulp and Mr. Person haft also indicated their
a'YB11a1:11i'ty at this tiJI8.. 'l'hese dates are being suggested tor your con
sideration b7. the Eagineer:lng Collllllittee. Some additional leN is to be
done b7 the co-=lttee pNCludlng an earlier date tor the series ot meetings.
It is mticipated that the comi'ttee will ha"e concluded its' studies by'
this time.

Sincerely yours J

cc: E. J. Skeen v"
W. V. Ioms

\'1. N. Jibson
Acting Chaim.an, Fogineering Committee


